
2nd December  

Dear Families,  
Thank you for your support at the Christmas bazaar last week. The event raised a whopping £1119.82!!!   
Massive thanks to the PTA for their fabulous efforts!!!!!!! 
The funds will be immediately used to pay for a whole school treat for the children-  
A performance (at school) of the Pantomime “Cinderella” on 23rd and 25th January.  
 

The fun continues with the Woodgrange PTA Christmas Disco on Friday 9th December.  
Drop off at 4.30pm and collect at 5.30pm. Tickets £2.00 on the door.  
(This event is for Woodgrange pupils only) 
 
Christmas dinner for the children will be on Friday 16th December—Christmas jumpers optional!!!!!!! 

******************************************************************************************************  

Lost property will be donated to charity/ disposed of at the end of next week– please come in and check 

that none of the mountain of jumpers, hats etc belong to your children .... 

************************************************************************************* 

Our series of planned workshops for parents is coming to an end. If there are any subjects or aspects of 

your child’s learning you would like more information on please do not hesitate to ask your child’s teacher 

or email school on info@woodgrange.newham.sch.uk 

Dana is also available before school in the library  Monday to Wednesday 
***************************************************************************************************************************************************************************** 

Other news 

Toilets- We have been having some problems with children’s use of the toilets recently. We think the 

problem is that boys, in particular, may be waiting till the last minute before going to the toilet and then 

being in such a rush that their “aim” is not accurate. We will manage things at our end but if you could 

also talk to your children (boys, especially) about trying to think ahead or taking greater care with aim we 

would be very grateful for your support. 
 

Walking to school—Thank you for supporting our efforts to encourage walking to 

school. We are now proudly wearing our Bronze travel plan badge .  

With this status I have been able to apply for a TfL grant for scooter storage. 

With the news of poor air quality this week please can I ask that you help protect children’s health and do 

not leave your engine running near school.   

The Residents’ parking zone comes in to force on Monday. I do not know how actively it will be enforced…   

Please do not park on the zig zag lines instead– that is against the law.  
 

End of term arrangements 

Nativity performances 

Nativity group 1: Holly, Willow, Cherry, Larch, Oak, Elm 13th December 9.30/ 2pm  

Nativity Group 2: Hazel, Hawthorn, Rowan, Maple, Lime, Beech 14th December 9.30/ 2pm  

You are welcome to bring extra family members to these performances but please only come once. 

Last day of school Tuesday 20th December. Back to school Thursday 5th January  
 

This newsletter will be on the school website next week: www.woodgrange.newham.sch.uk/ parent/ newsletter   

 

Have a good weekend Sarah & Staff  


